Levels of the living matter

Plant morphology
Plant organs
•Vegetative organs provide growing and
development:

Root, Stem, Leaf
•Generative organs provide reproduction:

Flower, Fruit, Seed

Root
Definition: underground descending portion of the plants axis, which is positively
geotropic and hydrotropic and negatively phothotropic in nature
• helps in absorption of water and minerals from the soil and provides attachments to
the plants
•On seed germination, the radicle of embryo gives rise to the first root - primary root ,
which may or may not continue its growth.
• Functions :
• Fixation (Primary function)
• Absorption of water and minerals

• Storage of food
• Conduction of water
• Photosynthesis and respiration

On the basis of development of primary root Angiosperms root system can be
categorized in two types:
- taproot root system - one primary root which develops from the first root to emerge
from the seed - Dicots
- fibrous root system - the primary root dies and is replaced by many smaller, shallow
roots - Monocots

Taproot - forms, when the primary root continues to grow and gives rise to a secondary
and tertiary roots (of different order). It is always underground and is the characteristic
feature of Dicotyledonous. In this case, the secondary roots grow in acropetal
succession - secondary roots develop away from the growing tip and younger towards
the growing tip.

Adventitious root - forms, If the primary root stops to grow and a cluster of roots arises
from the base of the stem or from the other plant parts - base of the stem or from nodes
and internodes of a stem, branches and leaves. Then it is known as adventitious root
system which may be underground or aerial in nature.

ROOT ANATOMY

The organization of tissues in the primary
root is simpler than in the primary stem
because no leaves are produced on the roots
and, consequently, there is no need to connect
the vascular system laterally to offshoots.
The primary body, produced by the three
primary meristems, consists of two parts:
•cortex - on the outside of which lies a
protective layer of cells - epidermis;
•pith - central cylinder, where vascular tissues
are situated

Cortex structure:
1. Еpidermis: the outer surface of the root. In
areas of maturation forming root hairs - for
water and mineral absorption. In the
maturation zone, root hairs are dead.
2. Cortex parenchyma : consists of
parenchyma tissue for cell respiration and
to store starch.
3. Endodermis: Innermost layer of cortex,
with barrel-shaped, closely packed cells.
Their radial walls have thickenings, which
form a band called Casparian strip. It helps
in the water movement and salts dissolution
from cortex directly into xylem - and not
allow them to return back.

Casparian strip - structure:
•cell walls consist of suberin and lignin - causes radial region between endodermis cells
are impermeable to water
• prevents water and solved minerals leaking back out to the cortex

Vascular cylinder structure :
All tissues inner to endodermis are termed as
stele.
1.Pericycle: Inner to endodermis lies a single
layer of pericycle. It is the place of origin of lateral
roots and vascular cambium and cork cambium
during secondary growth.
2.Vascular bundle: It consists of xylem and
phloem radially arranged (as a spokes of a
wheel).
Xylem: Non -living (outer) vascular tissue,
carrying water & minerals throughout plant
Phloem: Living (inner) vascular tissue,
carrying dissolved sugars and organic
compounds throughout plant
3. Pith: Sometimes all xylem patches meet in the
center, and in that case pith is absent or is small
and parenchymatous.

✔ MODIFICATION OF ROOTS

1. Modified tap root for storage :
•Fusiform roots : These roots are thicker in the middle and tappered on both ends. In this
type of roots both hypocotyl and root help in storage of food. eg. Radish.
•Conical roots : These roots are thicker at their upper side and tapering at basal end. eg.
Carrot.
• Napiform : These roots become swollen and spherical at upper end and tappered like a
thread at their lower end. eg. Turnip (Brassica rapa), Sugarbeet
•Tuberous root : Such roots do not have regular shape and get swollen & fleshy at any portion
of roots. eg. Mirabilis.
•Nodulated root : Nodules are formed on branches of roots by nitrogen fixing bacteria,
(Rhizobium). eg. Plants of leguminosae family (Papilionatae) – Pea.
•Respiratory roots : Halophyte or mangrove grow in oxygen deficient marshy area. Some
branches of tap root in these plants grow vertically & come out from soil. These roots are
called pneumatophores through which air enters inside the plant. eg. Rhizophora, Heritiera,
Sonaratia and other mangrove plant.

Modification of adventitious roots :
1. Adventitious roots for storage :
✧ Tuberous root : swollen and form a bunch. eg.: Sweet potato (Ipomea batata)
✧ Fasciculated - Roots arise in bunch (cluster) from lower node of the stem and
become fleshy eg. Dahlia, Asparagus.
✧ Nodulose : tips of roots swell up. eg. Melilotus, Curcuma amoda.
✧ Beaded or moniliform : When a root swells up like a bead at different places after a
regular interval. eg. Vitis, Momordica (Bitter gourd), Portulaca.
✧ Annulated : Roots have series of ring like swellings eg. Psychrotia

2. Stilt root (brace root) - When a root arises from lower nodes and enters in soil
obliquely, it is known as a stilt root eg. Maize, Sugarcane, Pandanus (screwpine)
3. Prop root (pillar root) - when a root arises from branches of plant and grows
downward towards soil. It functions as supporting stem for the plant. eg. Banyan.
4. Butteress root - such roots appear from the basal part of stem and spread in
different directions in the soil. eg. Ficus, Bombax , Terminalia. It is a characteristic
feature of tropical rain forests.
5. Climbing roots - these roots arise from nodes and help the plant in climbing. eg.
Money plant (Pothos), Betel, Black pepper, Techoma.
6. Foliar roots (epiphyllous roots) - when roots arise from leaf they are called foliar
roots. eg. Bryophyllum, Bignonia.
7. Sucking (haustorial, parasitic roots) - In parasitic plant roots enter in the stem of
host plant to absorb nutrition from the host. eg. Dendrophthoe, Cuscuta, Viscum.

8. Assimilatory roots - the aerial roots of Tinospora and submerged roots of Trapa
(Water chestnut) become green and synthesize food.
9. Hygroscopic roots - these are found in epiphytes, specially in orchids and help in
absorption of moisture from the atmosphere using special tissue called velamen. eg.
Orchids, Banda
10. Contractile roots : they shrink 60 – 70% of the original length and bring
underground organ at proper depth in the soil e.g., corm of Crocus (saffron), Fresia.
11. Root thorns : these are hard, thick and pointed thorns e.g. Pothos armatus.
12. Reproductive roots : These are fleshy, adventitious roots used for vegetative
reproduction e.g., sweet potato (Ipomea batata), Dahlia.

Stem
Definition: lies above from soil surface, with negative geotropic growth, has nodes and
internodes. Branches, leaf, flower bud and bracts are developed from nodes. Stem
arises from plumule.
Functions: spreading out branches, bearing leaves, flowers and fruits; conducts water,
minerals and photosynthesizes. Some stems perform the following functions: food
storage, support, protection, and vegetative propagation.

External Features of the stem:
•Node - segment of stem where leaves and lateral
buds are attached.
• Internode - section of a stem between two nodes.
• Bud - a stem's primary growing point. Buds can be
either leaf buds (vegetative) or flower buds
(reproductive). These buds can be very similar in
appearance, but flower buds tend to be plumper than
leaf buds.

•Terminal bud - at the tip of a stem. If the terminal
bud is removed during pruning (or natural events) the
lateral buds will develop and the stem becomes
bushy.
•Lateral buds - grow from the leaf axils on the side
of a stem.
•Bud scales - a modified leaf protecting and
covering a bud
•Leaf scar - mark left on stem where leaf was
attached. Often used in woody plant identification.

•Bundle scar - marks left in the leaf scar from the vascular tissue attachment. Used in
woody plant identification.

•Lenticel - pores that allow gas exchange.
•Terminal bud scale scars or annual growth rings - marks left on stem from the
terminal bud scales in previous years. Terminal bud scale scars are an external measure
of annual growth. Therefore, they are important in assessing plant vigor.

Anatomy of the stem

Characteristics of Dicot Stem
Cortex - consist of:
1. Epidermis - with cuticle and multicellular stem hairs
2. Collenchyma (Hypodermis) without spaces - for mechanical support
3. Parenchyma - with chloroplasts - to provide photosynthesis and for starch storage
4. Endodermis - unilayered innermost part, which store starch and often called starch sheath. Casparian stripe
are clearly visible as deposition of lignin and suberin.
Pith - consist of:
• Pericycle - composed of parenchyma and sclerenchyma cells, arranged alternately as irregular patches.
Sclerenchyma patches situated above the pholem (bast), hence also termed as hard bast or bundle cap.
• Vascular bundles - are conjoint, collateral, open and arranged in a ring surrounding pith (eustele). Cambium is
formed as a thin strip of two or three layered cells.
• The center of pith is made from thin walled parenchyma cells. Pith rays or medullary rays are found as
separator of two vascular bundles.

Anatomy of Monocot stem - Maize

1. Epidermis - the outer most single celled thick layer. It is covered with thick cuticle. Multicellular hairs are absent
& stomata are also less.
2. Hypodermis: made up of sclerenchyma. It is 2-3 layered for more rigidity, while in Dicots hypodermis provides
more elasticity. It ensures mechanical support to plant.
3. Ground tissue: The entire mass of parenchyma cells next to hypodermis and extending to the centre is called
ground tissue.
Note: Sometimes in some grasses, wheat etc. the central portion of ground tissue becomes hollow and is called
Pith cavity.
4. Vascular Bundles - are scattered in the ground tissue, those who lie towards the centеr are large in size andless in number, those situated towards the periphery are small in size but more in number; they are collateral and
closed, surrounded by the layer of sclerenchyma fibers are known as bundle sheath.
5. Pith is undifferentiated in monocotyledon stems; Atactostele is found in monocotyledon. This is highly
developed stele.

Main features in Dicot stem:
1. In dicot stem the epidermal stem
hairs are present.
2. Hypodermis present or absent; if
present it is collenchymatous.
3. Cortex is well differentiated.
4. Endodermis and pericycle layers
are present.
5. Vascular bundles are arranged in a
ring, they are conjoint, collateral, and
open.
6. Pith is distinct and centrally located.

Dicot stems - cross section of herbaceous
(left) and woody (right) stem

Main features in Monocot stem:
1. Usually stem hair are absent.
2. Hypodermic generally present and it
is sclerenchymatous.
3. No cortex, the entire tissue below
hyperdermis is ground tissue.
4. No endodermis of pericylce.
5. Vascular bundles are scattered in the
ground tissue, they are conjoint,
collateral and closed.
6. Pith is not differentiated.

Monocot stem - mainly herbaceous
- cross section

Plant types, according to the duration of the stem life - plant life spans:
Life span - cycle of a plant’s life, from seed germination to death. Some
plants have short life spans (less than one year), whereas others have life spans that
are measured in centuries.
The life span of an individual plant depends on two factors: genetically
determined potential for longevity & environmental features -soils, weather conditions,
competing plants, disease-causing microbes, and herbivores.
Life span types:
Trees - with high stem, forming the main trunk, which last stops growing.
 Shrubs - branch immediately from the ground a few more or less equivalent stems
 Grasses - It is a common name for plants with stem without lignification
Grasses types: annuals, biennials, and perennials
• Annual - that normally complete their life cycle during a single growing season (lettuce,
spinach, marigold)
•Biennials - plant that normally completes its life cycle during a period of two growing
seasons (celery, carrot, parsnip) . In the first year the vegetative structure (leaves,
stems, roots) forms, then the plant falls into a rest state during the winter months. Next
season the stem is extended and / or appear flowers, fruits or seeds, then plant dies.
•Perennials - plants that grow year after year, often taking many years to mature .

 TYPES & MODIFICATION OF STEM:
1. Aerial stems (Epiterranean stem) - It may be reduced, erect and weak:
 Reduced - Stem reduced to a disc. eg., Radish, Carrot, Turnip.
 Erect stem - It is strong and upright e.g., maize, wheat, mango.
 Weak stems - These are thin, soft and weak and need support. They can be upright or
prostrate.
✧ Creepers - The stem creeps on earth and the roots arise at the nodes, e.g.,
Grasses, Strawberry, Oxalis.
✧ Traliers - The stem creeps on the ground, but the roots do not arise at the
nodes. They may be of two types :
 Prostrate (procumbent ) - The stem creeps on ground totally, e.g., Evolvulus,
Tribulus.
 Decumbent - When prostrate stem projects its tip, e.g., Portulaca, Linderbergia.
✧ Lianas (Stem climber). Woody perennial climbers found in tropical rain
forests are lianas. They twin themselves around tall trees to secure sunlight, e.g.,
Hiptage, Bauhinia vahlii (Phanera).
✧ Climbers - Plants are with long weak stem and have organs of attachment
to climb the object.
✧ Twiners - The stem body twines around the support without any special
organ of attachment. e.g.,Cuscuta, Dolichos.

2. Sub-aerial modification :
 Runner - when stem grows and spreads on the surface of soil. Roots are developed at
lower side of the stem and leaves from upper side of the stem from nodes eg.
Cynodon dactylon (Doob grass), Oxalis.
Stolon - it is a thin non-chlorophyll stem, that forms from the mature plant and at some
distance forms groups of young stems . eg. Fragaria (Wild strawberry), Jasmine,
Peppermint.
Sucker - the main stem grows in the soil horizontally and branches develop obliquely
from nodes above the soil, eg. Mint, Pineapple, Chrysanthemum.
 Offset - a lateral branch with short internode and each node bearing a rossette of
leaves and tuft of roots at the base. eg. Pistia, Eichhornea.
!! These modification are also involved in vegetative reproduction.

3. Underground modification :
This type of modification occurs generally for food storage and vegetative propagation.
Tuber - The tips of underground branches become swollen in the soil. Eyes are found
on them which are axillary buds and covered with scaly leaves. eg. Potato, Helianthus
tuberosus
 Rhizome - It is fleshy and horizontal stem found below in soil. There are small nodes
and internodes, covered by scaly leaves. eg. Ginger, Turmeric, Canna, Water lily,
Banana.
 Corm - It is condensed structure which grows vertically under the soil surface. It has
spherical node and inter node eg. Colocasia, Alocasia, Zaminkand, Saffron,
Gladiolus, Colchicum
 Bulb - This stem is reduced and has disc like structure and is surrounded with
numerous fleshly scaly leaves. Many roots arise from its base. Food is stored in the
flashy leaves. It shows apical growth eg. Onion, Garlic.

4. Special stem modification :
 Phylloclade - It is green photosynthetic
flattened or rounded succulent stem with
leaves either feebly developed or modified into
spines e.g., Opuntia, Casuarina, Euphorbia,
Cactus.
 Thorn - It is modification of axillary bud, e.g.,
Bougainvillea, Duranta, Carissa. Thorns of
Alhagi possess flowers, while thorns of
Duranta bear leaves.
 Cladode - phylloclade usually has one or
two long & succulent internodes, e.g.,
Asparagus, Ruscus.

 Stem tendrill - it is a leafless, spirally coiled structure found in climbers. It may be a
modification of axillary bud, e.g. Passiflora or terminal bud e.g., Vitis.

 Bulbils - it is a condensed , axillary fleshy
bud. It helps in vegetative reproduction. eg.,
Dioscorea, Globba, Agave, Oxalis.

Leaf
Definition: lateral outgrowth of the stem which develops from the meristematic tissues
of buds - from the apical meristem .
Functions: acts the main part of photosynthesis, transpiration, floral induction, food
stores, physical support and asexual reproduction .

Two surfaces of the leaf lamina:
Ventral or adaxial (upper epidermis) and
dorsal or abaxial (lower epidermis) surface

Leaf stalk or petiole connects the blade to the
stem
Stipules - a pair of little
leaflets at the base of the
petiole or at the nodes.
Stipules are outgrowth that
may appear leaf-like, scalelike, or may even be
represented by leaf sheaths
or by spines.
Leaf terminology :
•Lamina (blade) - a broad and flattened part of leaf. Its main functions are
photosynthesis
and transpiration.
•Margin - the edge of the leaf blades
•Base - the part of the leaf blade, that is situated near the petiole
•Apex - the distal end of the leaf blade
•Midrib - the central rib of a leaf - it is usually continuous with the petiole.
•Vein (vascular bundle) - Veins provide support for the leaf and transport both water
and minerals (via xylem) and food energy (via phloem) through the leaf and on to the
rest of the plant.

Petiolated (Stalked) leaves - those that have a
petiole.
Sessile (Unstalked) leaves - the blade expand
directly from the stem

Leaf anatomy
1. Epidermis - the outermost covering of the leaf
that forms the boundary between the atmosphere
and underlying mesophyll. Both the upper and lower
epidermis are covered by a cuticular layer, but
usually upper epidermis is thickly cuticularised.
Lower epidermis contains numerous stomata without
chloroplast; while upper epidermis a rich of
chloroplast.
2. Mesophylls - the ground tissue between the
upper and lower epidermis. Divided into two layers:
- Palisade parenchyma - lies towards the upper
epidermis and consists of one, two or three layers of
elongated cells, densely packed with profuse
intercellular spaces and chloroplasts. Due to large
intercellular spaces and chloroplast it helps in
gaseous exchange and photosynthesis.
- Spongy parenchyma lies towards the lower
epidermis and made from loosely arranged, irregular,
thin walled cells with large intercellular spaces, air
cavities and few chloroplasts, Hence, it helps in
gaseous exchange in transpiration and
photosynthesis.
3. Vascular bundles - Numerous vascular bundles
are scattered in spongy parenchyma. Each bundle is
conjoint, collateral and closed; surrounded by large
parenchymatous bundle sheath or border
parenchyma. Collenchyma may also be associated
with bundle sheath cells. Xylem lies toward the upper
epidermis and phloem toward lower epidermis.

Internal structure of the dorsoventral leaf

Leaf types, based on the divisions of the blade - two basic forms of leaves
can be described:
• Simple Leaf - It has an undivided blade. The shape of the leaf may be
formed of lobes but the lobes do not reach the main vein or the midrib.
• Compound Leaf - have a fragmented blade, whose divisions reaching the
midrib. Sometimes each one of these fragments is similar to a single leaf.
This fragments are called leaflets , and the middle vein of a compound leaf
is called a rachis.

Simple lobed leaf

Most common Compound leaf types:
 Pinnately compound leaf - In this type of leaf mid rib is known as rachis. Leaflets
are arranged on both sides of rachis. eg. Neem.
It is of the following types
Unipinnate - In this type of leaf, division occurs only once and leaflets are directly
attached on both sides of rachis.
If the number of leaflet is even, then leaf is known as paripinnate. eg. Cassia fistula,
Sesbania
If the number of leaflet is odd, it is known as imparipinnate. eg. Rose, Neem.
Bipinnate - A twice pinnate compound leaf eg. Acacia, Gulmohar, Mimosa.
Tripinnate - A thrice pinnate compound leaf eg. Moringa.
Decompound - A compound leaf, which is more than thrice pinnate. eg. Carrot,
Coriander.

Palmately compound leaf - In this type incisions of leaf are directed from leaf margin
to apex of petiole and all leaflets are attached on the upper end of petiole.
It is of the following types
Unifoliate – When single leaflet is found. eg. Lemon
 Bifoliate – When two leaflets are present. eg. Bauhinia, Regnelidium, Bignonia.
Trifoliate – When three leaflets are attached. eg. Oxalis, Aegle, Trifolium
Tetrafoliate – When four leaflets are attached to the petiole. eg. Marsilea.
 Multifoliate – when more than four leaflet are found, then leaf is called multifoliate
palmate compound leaf. eg. Silkcotton.

Note: Sometimes identifying a "leaf" or "leaflet" can be confusing. Look at the petiole
attachment. A leaf petiole attaches to the stem at a bud node. There is no bud node
where leaflets attach to the petiole.

Lobed leaves:
Lobed leaf - This is the simple leaf having deeply indented margins

Pinnately lobed: simple leaf that has many lobes that are arranged on either
side on the midrib (oak)
Palmately lobed: simple leaf that is divided into three or more distinct lobes,
like the fingers of a hand (maple)

Leaf margin - is the boundary area extending along the edge of the leaf. There are

lots of different types of leaf margins that are important for plant identification
The basic types of margins are:
• Entire: having a smooth edge with neither teeth nor lobes.
• Toothed : having a saw like margin with small tooth that can vary in size (from
very small to medium), in sharpness (from needle-like to soft) and in shape
(from rounded to points).
• Lobed: having some type of indentation toward the midrib that can vary in
profundity and shape (rounded or pointed) and the incisions (sinus) go less
than halfway to the midrib.
• Parted (or cleft): having some type of indentation toward the midrib that can
vary in profundity and shape (rounded or pointed) and the incisions (sinus) go
more than halfway to the midrib.

Broadly crenate - intermediate between undulate and
sinuate
Crenate - with low rounded or blunt teeth
Corrugate - describe the loose wrinkles along a margin, but
on a smaller idea than undulated would imply.
Crenulate - with small, low rounded or blunt teeth
Entire - no indentations, lobes, or teeth - smooth
Dentate - Sharp marginal teeth point outward.
Doubly serrate - with both small and larger serrations,
twice serrated.
Serrate - marginal teeth pointing toward the leaf apex
(saw-like)
Serrulate - small, marginal teeth pointing toward the blade
apex
Sinuate - deeply wavy margin towards the middle of the
leaf
Spinose-dentate - as above with the teeth point-tiped
Undulate - wavy, curling from the front to the back of the
leaf, but on a larger idea than corrugated would imply.

Leaf types in regard to:
Shape of Leaf Apex

Terms dealing whit the shape of the leaf apex :
•
•
•
•
•
•

Acuminate: Sharply pointed.
Acute: Becoming Gradually Pointed
Truncate: Appearing to terminate abruptly, as
if by cutting off.
Retuse: Rounded or obtuse with a central
shallow indentation.
Obtuse: Rounded not pointed.
Subobtuse: Imperfectly or less than
completely obtuse.

Terms dealing whit the shape of the base of a leaf:
• Acuminate: Gradually narrowing at the base.
• Acute: Becoming Gradually Pointed
• Auriculate: with ear-lobe like appendages at the base
• Cuneate or wedge shaped: Inversely triangular with the
narrow part tapering toward the base.
• Hastate: basal lobes pointing outward relative to the long
axis of the blade
• Obtuse: Rounded not pointed
• Petiolate: with a petiole (three of the overview images)
• Sagittate: Basal lobes pointed back toward the petiole arrowhead shaped
• Sessile: petiole reduced - the leaf blade appears to be
attached to the stem
• Subobtuse: Imperfectly or less than completely obtuse.
• Truncate: Appearing to terminate abruptly, as if by cutting off.

Leaf types in regard to leaf shape
(lamina) - primary tool in plant
identification. It is a broad and flattened part
of leaf. Main leaf shapes :
 Linear - The lamina is long and narrow
having parallel margins. eg. Grass
 Lanceolate - In this type lamina is pointed
or narrower at the ends while broader in the
middle. eg. Bamboo, Nerium
Ovate - In this type lamina is egg-shaped
having broad base with slight narrow top.
eg. Ocimum, Banyan, China rose.
Acicular - Lamina is long and pointed, like
a needle. eg. Pinus
Cordate - Its shape is like a heart. eg.
Betel.
Oblong - Long and broad lamina. eg.
Banana
Orbicular or Rotund - In this types the
lamina is spherical. eg. Lotus.
 Elliptical or Oval - In this type the middle
part of lamina is broad while the ends are
narrow and oval. eg. Guava.
 Oblique - In this types midrib divides
lamina into two unequal halves. eg.
Bignonia, Neem.

Venation of lamina - the venation is the characteristic arrangement of veins in a leaf. A vein is a vascular bundle
(formed by xylem, phloem and a bundle sheath) at or near the surface of a leaf (the ribs) that provides supports for
the leaf and transports both water and food.
There are lots of different types of leaf venation that are important for plant identification.
The term venation refers to how veins are distributed in the leaf blade, Usually lamina comprise anastomotic veins
that are veins ending in a closed point (e.g. terminating or fused in a leaf apex) while "non"-anastomotic veins
which endings are free are quite infrequent.
There are two principal types of venation: parallel-veined and reticulated-veined:

The veins on monocots are almost parallel to the
margins of the leaf
whereas in dicots radiate from a central primary
midvein that gives
rise to secondary or lateral veins and in turn tertiary
veins and veinlets

PARALLEL-VEINED-LEAVES: In parallel-veined leaves, numerous veins run essentially parallel to each other and are connected
laterally by minute, straight veinlets. Parallel-veined leaves occur most often on monocotyledonous plants. The most common type of
parallel veining is found in plants of the grass family, whose veins run from the leaf's base to its apex. Another type of parallel venation
is found in plants such as banana, calla, and pickerelweed, whose veins run laterally from the midrib.
RETICULASTED-VEINED-LEAVES: In reticulate-veined leaves (also called net-veined), veins branch from the main rib or ribs and
subdivide into finer veinlets. These veinlets then unite in a complicated network. This system of enmeshed veins makes the leaf more
resistant to tearing than does a parallel vein structure. Net-veined leaves occur on dicotyledonous plants.
Net venation may be either pinnate or palmate. In pinnate venation, the veins extend laterally from the midrib to the edge . In palmate
venation, the principal veins extend outward, like the ribs of a fan, from the base of the leaf blade .

Other types
of venation

Leaf Arrangement on Stems
•
•
•
•

Alternate - Arranged in staggered fashion along stem (willow)
Opposite - Pair of leaves arranged across from each other on stem (maple)
Whorled - Arranged in a ring (catalpa)
Rosette - Spiral cluster of leaves arranged at the base (or crown) (dandelion)

MODIFICATION OF LEAVES
• Leaf tendril - In it, whole leaf is modified into thin thread like structure which is called
leaf tendril eg. Lathyrus aphaca (wild pea).
• Leaflet tendril – When leaflet is modified into tendril like structure, then it is called
leaflet tendril. eg. Pisum sativum (Garden pea), Lathyrus odoratus (sweet pea)
• Leaf spine – Leaves or any part of leaflet are modified into pointed spine. eg.
Asparagus, Opuntia, Aloe, Argemone.
• Leaf scale – In it, leaves become thin, dry and form a membrane or paper like
structure and serve to protect axillary buds as in Ficus and Tamarix, Ruscus,
Casurina.
• Leaf pitcher - Leaves of some plants are modified to pitcher shape. eg. Nepenthes,
Dischidia.
•Leaf Hooks - In some plants terminal leaflets are modified into curved hooks to help
the plant in climbing. eg. Argemone, Opuntia, Aloe, Cat's nail (Bignonia unguis –
cati)
•Phyllode - In it, petiole becomes flat structure and functions as normal leaf. eg.
Australian acacia.
• Flashy leaves - In onion and garlic food storing flashy leaves are present.

